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THE LABOR QUESTION

It is iutorostiug to watch tho offi

oial organs in their comments ou tho
labor quostiou in Hawaii Tho Star
wants Americans to make this
country a tie facto part of the United
States Tho Bullotin feobly pleads
for Ibbs Asiatics and tho Advertiser
in vague termB calls for white
labor and small farmers The
exact size of the latter is not given

Iu the meantime the patrons and
supporters of tho organs and the
Government continue to pour into
the islands hordos of Asiatics Min-

ister
¬

Hatch in Washington says that
ho wants 250000 to bring American
laborers to Hawaii while Minister
Cooper in Honolulu asks the Legis-

lature
¬

for authority to bring 6000
moro Chinese Blaves here Mr Dole
gives to Mr Marsdon a special com-

mission
¬

as general labor agent for
Hawaii which will by tho courtesy
of the authorities of foreign coun-

tries
¬

enable that sugar baron to
travel in comfort receive official
favors and give him an opportunity
to bo cheaply advortisod

Wo doubt the sincerity of the
nowspapers and the men in power
who howl for whito labor and yet
take no action in stopping tho Asia ¬

tic influx or help in making this
country a white mans country
Wo who have lived hero during the
past dojade remember tho Anti
Aaiatio League the high sachems of
whioh wero men like Thurston Kin-

ney
¬

Foster and othora We remem-

ber
¬

the grand thoorios propounded
iu that League and we wept tears
of joy and approval when an honest
English menhanio iu a momont of
enthusiasm cried out England has
got Gladstone her grand old man
Hawaii has got her young
man Willie Kinney

We were all full of anti Asiatic
feelings at the time and our cry for
whito laborers and white farmers
was loud and persistent aud tho
leaders naturally did tho loudest
crying Tho Legislature met The
measures adopted by the Anti-Asiati- c

League and by the platform of
tho political party which controlled
the election and sent tn tho Legis ¬

lature tho noisy men who clamored
against Asiatics wore introduced iu
duo timo and dofeated Wo did not
hoar tho sonorous tones of tho anti
Asiatic loaders in tho debate ou that
floor or olsowhore Privato busi ¬

ness had called them to other lauds
and tho Anti Asiatio League was a
failure

The Mechanics Union was then
organizod and owing to the exper ¬

ience of tho members of the Anti
Asiatio Leaguo it was decided that
no lawyers capitalists preachers or
professional meu should be admit ¬

ted Tho Union was tho back bono
of the National Reform Party won
tho olootion of 1890 and hoisted Mrf
Thurston out of office Aud again
we were awfully anti Asiatic and we

hollered and kicked and tho
Asiatics knpt on pouring in at tho
dotnand of tho plantors

Now wo are going to boannoxod
we have been told to every day
siuce 1893 and wo are hollering
for American laborers and kicking
agaiiiBt the Asiatics and no Ameri ¬

cans come but wo get tho Asiatics
at tho rate of 1000 a mouth There
is evidontly some mystorious influ-

ence

¬

at work whioh defeats tho will
of the people and serves the selfish
interests qf our absonteo sugar bar ¬

ons Probably some of the noisy
members of tho defunot Anti Asiatic
Loague can explain what and how
much that influence is

Beforo tho official orgaus mako
their sham crusado for whito labor
boforo Mr Hatoh gets the 5250000
to bring Americans hero boforo
moro Portuguese and Germans are
induced to come undor tho false
prntensos of tho ruuuers for tho
planters and the Government let it
bo plainly explained to all concerned
whether this country under presont
conditions is a whito mans country
or not

TOPICS OF TBE DAY

Why not ereot tho Carter memor-
ial

¬

fountain in tho grounds of Alii
olani Hale That was tho ancient
drilling grounds of tho army and is

full of reminiscences of war days
Tho fouutain will be a handsome
ornament and in that spacious loca-

tion
¬

will tread on no mans corns

It appears that a new fisheries
company is to inaugurate a new sys ¬

tem of practical fishories with a
steamer As that trade has now to
a largo extont left tho hands of Ha
waiians and been practically absorb-
ed

¬

by the Asiatics tho move is a good
one especially if the price of fish
to the general consumer is reduced
The experiment would have suc
ceeded a few years ago had it not
been opposed by the Government
of the day who wore influenced by
tho owners of fisheries and fishing
rights

Wo are all aware that one of the
main roasons for tho ceaseless
clamoring for annexation by our
Government and their supportors
is tho fearful dread that oppresses
them of boing wiped out o political
existence at the next eleotions
Rule or ruin being their motto no
wonder that they prefer to pull
down the fabrio they have reared so
long as it falls upon the heads of
their ouomies while it crushes their
own Even the scorpion stings it
boK to death if it booh no othor
chanco of avoiding impending
disaster

The annexation pear of tho late
lamented Stevens must be too awful-

ly
¬

over ripe by this timo for tho
United States to swallow They
probably beliovo that fruit too over-
ripe

¬

is hardly worth tho eating
when unpleasant consequences are
apt to follow Thoro has Hawaii
for the past fivo years like ono of
Tennyson harlot heroinos been
displaying hor luscious oharms to
Unole Sam in the most soductive
manner and yet ho wont catch on
worth a cent although Morlin gave
way and was called a fool for his
pains Undo Sam has tho puro
commercial instincts of our frioud
Popcoru who knows that too ahoap
a bargain is often a yery costly en-

terprise
¬

when the books are balanced

Few of us can at prosent realize
tho improvements that will tako
plaeo iu our little island within tho
next decade Glance at them as
thoy already appoar on paper just
as au appotizor A railroad around
Oahu rapid transit through tho
city aud its suburbs two now in ¬

land parks a marine park and
aquarium with let us hopo freo
plungo baths a harbor bo improved
that it will rank among tho princi ¬

pal ones of the world a trans-paoi-fi- c

cable connecting us with tho
wholo of civilized creation mag ¬

nificent commercial buildings aud
privato residences and beautiful

churches and then bottor than all
the oxquiiito boon of a government
of tho poople by the paople and
for the people

Two wrongs never make a right
dear Bulletin Because other coun-

tries
¬

havo granted in their past
folly exclusive franchises is no rea ¬

son why Hawaii tho history maker
tho oxporimoutal precodent oreator
should tread in the wake of tho
fossilized and effete Old World
whose examples are only warnings
to the brighter minds of that new
world being developed on the shores
of tho vast Pacific It is the sons of
the sires who aro writing tho history
of progross of to day and not tho
fading away havo beens Electricity
is bringing new light to boar ou
many things even in Honolulu and
tho Waverley Club now that friend
Hoffman is at tho holm

Had our contemporary tho Bullo-
tin

¬

kept itself posted on what is
boing done with tho publication of
Queen Liliuokalans book in tho na ¬

tive language it would not have
made such an untoward moreover
an untruthful comment As far as
wo know the publication in nativo
has not yot got as far as the portion
in reference to the Into Queen
Emma and therefore we fail to
see how the book is creating a very
great doal of talk among tho nativo
Howaiians overywhoro and that it

is discussed everywhere in thoir
homes at luaus and at society meet ¬

ings and it is very generally de-

nounced
¬

Bo a little more truth-
ful

¬

brother and you wont run up
against a snog

Nollo Prosequi Entered
Tho Attornoy General has deoid

od to nollo pros the case against
Blocker and to sond him on board
ship the mans character previous
to the ohargo brought against him
having been an excellent one Tho
jury yesterday afternoon disagreed
standing 7 to 5 for conviotion He
was nolle proB before Judgo Perry
about noon to day

ON

Timely Topics

Honolulu Ajml 20 1S9S

DO YOU LIKE

WATER

If so the proper way to

get it ie to buy an

tho Mill that rmiB in tho light-

est

¬

wind that will not rot

that will not blow down in a

gale of wind and will regu-

late

¬

itself in strong or light

breezes In addition to the

foregoing advantages it has

another which will recommend

itself to some people and

that is the little fact that it
will pump more water than
any other mill at present

known to the world

Come and sec us in regard

to prices

Ttifl Hawaiian Hardware Co lv

268 FonT Street

Honolulu May 2 1S9S

MALARIA

111 many forms is

now prevalent in Ho-

nolulu

¬

You cannot be too
careful of your food

and drink

A GITMEY
Cleaiiable Refrigerator

will keep away the
germs It takes very
little ice to run them
and they are sold on
easy terms

We have all sizes

Gome and inspect
them

W W D1M0ND CO

THE PEOPLES STORE

Sole Agents

MONDAY MORNING
We will begin a New Month with

NEW GOODS PERSONALLY SELECTED

O44MO464tttt0OOem6

We have scoured the Earth for
the most

BEAUTIFUL PRODUCTIONS OF THE LOOM

And they are now gathered together
and ready for Inspection at Our Store
on Queen Street

EVERYBODY IS INVITED TO

INSPECT THCE3SE3 GOODS
Which having been personally selected and Bought for Spot Cash

Values are such as have never been offered here

Gome Early and have First Choice

I-- B- - KIESIRJR Queen Street
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